Danny Barker Playlist

*Squeeze Me*
Danny Barker
Album: Danny Barker New Orleans Jazz Man and Raconteur

*Sing You Sinners*
Fletcher Henderson Orchestra
Album: Fletcher Henderson — 1924-1930

*Liza All the Clouds’ll Roll Away*
Chick Webb Orchestra
Album: Jazz Masters — Chick Webb

*Stock Yards Strut*
Freddie Keppard
Album: Freddie Keppard — The Complete Set (1923-1926)

*Livery Stable Blues*
Original Dixieland Jazz Band
Album: Original Dixieland Jazz Band —1917-1936

*Moanful Man*
Freddie Keppard
Album: The Complete Set 1923-1926

*Dippermouth Blues*
King Oliver
Album: The Roots of American Music — New Orleans

*Pretty Baby*
New Orleans Owls
Album: 1920s Jazz New Orleans

*I Thought I Heard Buddy Bolden Say*
Lee Collins
Lee Collins — the Cub Hangover Airshots, Vol. 1

*Harlem Congo*
Chick Webb
Album: Strictly Jive

*Call of the Delta*
Buster Bailey and the Chocolate Dandies
Album: Sounds of Harlem, Vol. 1

*Believe It, Beloved*
Henry “Red” Allen and His Orchestra
Album: Rug Cutter Swing

*Frankie and Johnny*
Ethel Waters
Album: Jeepers Creepers

*There’s a Kitchen Up In Heaven*
Red Allen
Album: Original 1933-41 Recordings

*Never Brag About Your Man*
Red Allen, featuring Blue Lu Barker
Album: Red Allen and the Blues Singers, Vol 1

*Stand By for Further Announcements and More Good News*
Lionel Hampton
Album: The Essential Lionel Hampton

*Minnie the Moocher Theme Song*
Cab Calloway
Album: Hi De Ho Man

*Tarzan in Harlem*
Cab Calloway
Album: Are You Hep to the Jive?

*The Ghost of Smokey Joe*
Cab Calloway
Album: Thirties and Forties Era Halloween, Vol. II

*Reefer Man*
Cab Calloway
Album: Best of the Big Bands

*Sincere Love*
Cab Calloway
Album: Cab Calloway: The Chu and Dizzy Years

*St. James Infirmary*
Steve Masakowski
Live

*Mo Pas Lemme Ca, No.10*
Albert Nicholas & Danny Barker
Album: Jazz a La Creole -- Baby Dodds

*20th Century Blues*
Sir Charles Thompson
Album: Takin’ Off

*My Indian Red*
Danny Barker
Album: Jazz a La Creole -- Baby Dodds

*Fine and Mellow*
Billie Holiday, Lester Young, Coleman Hawkins, Ben Webster, Roy Eldridge, Danny Barker, Jo Jones, Gerry Mulligan
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*Tishomingo Blues*
Danny Barker
Album: The Fabulous Banjo of Danny Barker

*Danny’s Banjo Blues*
Danny Barker
Album: Danny Barker New Orleans Jazz Man and Raconteur

*Nevertheless I’m in Love With You*
Danny Barker
Album: Danny Barker New Orleans Jazz Man and Raconteur

*Baby Face*
Leroy Jones
Album: New Orleans Brass Band Music -- Memo-
ries of the Fairview and Hurricane Bands

*Just a Little While to Stay Here*
Leroy Jones
Album: New Orleans Brass Band Music -- Memo-
ries of the Fairview and Hurricane Bands

*Feet Can’t Fail Me Now*
Dirty Dozen Brass Band
Album: My Feet Can’t Fail Me Now

*Lord, Lord, Lord*
Shannon Powell
Album: Powell’s Place

*Sunflowers*
Wynton Marsalis and the Jazz at Lincoln Center Or-
chestra
Album: The Music of America Inventing Jazz

*All the Way*
Harry Connick, Jr.
Album: Harry Connick, Jr. In Concert On Broadway

*Heart of My Heart*
Danny Barker
Album: Danny Barker New Orleans Jazz Man and Raconteur